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T H E  D E V E L O PE M E N T  O F N E W  LIABILITY RULES 
G O V E R N IN G  IN T ER N A TIO N A L CARRIAGE BY AIR 
Introduction
T he liability rules governing the international carriage bv air 
of passengers, baggage or goods are, at present, under revision. These 
rules were established by tne Convention for the Unification of Certain 
Rules Relating to International Transportation by Air, commonly 
known as the ‘Warsaw Convention.” This Convention was signed at 
Warsaw on October 12th, 1929, by the representatives of twenty-three 
(1) countries, and came into force as regards Canada on September 8th, 
1947, following the deposit of an instrument of accession (2) by this 
country with the Polish Government. As the Convention has been 
ratified, or adhered to, by upwards of forty countries, (3) it governs 
by far the greater portion of air transportation conducted on an inter­
national basis.
There is much international carriage by civil aircraft which 
originates or ends in Canada and most of this carriage is subject to 
Warsaw rules. The movement towards the revision of these rules will, 
therefore, interest those who may be called upon to advise on aviation 
matters.
Description of the Warsaw Convention
A short description of the main provisions of the Warsaw 
Convention will give the background against which the new liability 
rules are being drawn.
The present Convention appjies (article 1) to the international 
carriage of persons, baggage, or goods performed by aircraft for hire 
or to gratuitous carriage performed by an air transportation enterprise.
As used in the Convention the expression “international carriage” 
means any carriage jn whirh according to the contract made by the 
parties, the place o ^ B ^ a rtu re  and the place of destination, whether 
or not there be a break in the carriage or a trans-shipment, are situated 
either within the territories of two contracting parties, or within the 
territory of a single contracting party, if there is an agreed stopping 
place within a territory subject to the sovereignity, suzerainty, mandate 
or authority of another State even though that State is not a partv 
to the Convention. (4)
( I t No C an ad ian  re p re s en ta tiv e  w as p re sen t a t  th e  S econd In te rn a tio n a l C onference  
on P r iv a te  A ir L aw , he ld  a t  W arsaw  in  O ctober 1929 
(2> See, fo r  th e  p ro ce d u re  fo llow ed  by  C anada  in acced ing  to  th e  C onven tion  a n d  in 
p ro c la im in g  th e  C arriag e  b y  A ir A ct, 1939 of w h ich  th e  te x t of th e  C onven tion  
co n stitu te s  th e  F ir s t S chedu le , F itzG era ld , L iab ility  R ules In th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
C arriag e  of P assen g ers, L uggage  or G oods by A irc ra ft — W arsaw  C onven tion  — The 
C arriage  by A ir A ct, 19S8, (1948». 26 C anad ian  B ar R ev iew  861-867.
(3i T he  co n tin e n t of S o u th  A m erica  p re sen ts  a m a rk e d  ex cep tion  to  th e  w id esp read  
accep tan ce  o f th e  C onven tion . T h ere , B raz il is th e  on ly  p a rty .
(4 1 T he  tw o  m a in  ty p e s  of W arsaw  c a rriag e  w ou ld  be  w h e re  th e  p lace  of d e p a r tu re  
is in S ta te  A a n d  p lace  of d e s tin a tio n  is in  S ta te  B, b o th  b e in g  p a rtie s  to  th e  
C onven tion , o r w h e re  b o th  p laces  a re  in S ta te  A, a p a r ty  to  th e  C onven tion , w ith  a n  
ag reed  in te rm e d ia te  s topp ing  p lace in  S ta te  C, even  th o u g h  S ta te  C m ay  n o t be 
a p a rty  to  th e  C onven tion .
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According to the most important provisions (articles 17 and 18), 
the carrier is liable for damage sustained in the event of the death or 
wounding of a passenger or any other bodily injury suffered by a pass­
enger, if the accident causing the damage so sustained took place on 
board the aircraft or in the coursc of any of the operations of embarking 
or disembarking. Similarly, the carrier is liable for damage sustained 
in the event of the destruction or loss of, or of damage to, am checked 
baggage or any goods, if the occurrence which caused the damage so 
sustained took place during the transportation by air. In the latter 
case, the transportation by air comprises the period during which the 
baggage or goods arc in charge of the carricr, whether in an airport 
or on board an aircraft, or, in the case of a landing outside an airport, 
in any place whatsoever.
T he Convention rules are thus distinguished from the normal 
rule applied to accidents. The normal rule in many jurisdictions is 
that the claimant in an aviation case has the burden of proving neg­
ligence in the operation of aircraft before the carrier can be held liable 
for damages. T he drafters of the Convention, in 1929, took into account 
the difficulty which the passenger or shipper would have in establishing 
the cause of an accident in air transportation and dccidcd to crcatc 
a presumption of liability against the air carricr on the mere happening 
of an accident causing damage as above described. This presumption 
is subject to certain defences allowed the carrier under the Convention. 
The burden is then on the carrier to show that the injury or death has 
not been the result of negligence on the part of him or his agents.
T he carrier is not liable if he proves that he and his agents have 
taken all necessary measures to avoid the damage or that it was im­
possible for him or them to take such measures (articles 20 (1)). In 
the carriage of baggage and goods the carrier is not liable if he proves 
that the damage was occasioned by an error in piloting, in the handling 
of the aircraft, or in navigation and that, in all other respects, he and 
his agents have taken all necessary measures to avoid the damage (articlc 
20 (2)). If the carrier proves that the damage was caused by or con­
tributed to by the negligence of the injured person the court may, in 
accordancc with the provisions of its own law, exonerate the carricr 
wholly or partly from his liability (articlc 2 1 ).
If the Convention gives the passengers and shippers certain 
definite rights in international air transportation to the disadvantage 
of the air carrier, it contains a quid pro quo whereby the carricr gets 
the benefit of a limitation of liability in contrast with the system of 
unlimited liability to which lie might otherwise be subjected in many 
jurisdictions. (5)
(5» In  som e ju risd ic tio n s  th e  c a r r ie r  is n o t p e rm itte d  to  ex c lu d e  o r even  lim it his 
liab ility . U n til re c en tly , C anad ian  a ir  c a rr ie rs  cou ld , by  a p rov ision  in  th e  c o n tra c t 
of ca rriag e , e x em p t th em selv es  from  liab ility . See, L u d d itt v. G inger C oote A ir­
w ays, L td ., (1947» A.C. 233. N ow , dom estic  c a r r ie rs  a re  n o t p e rm itte d  to  d eny  
o r lim it th e ir  liab ility  fo r loss of life  o r in ju ry  to  passen g ers  below  $20,000 p e r 
p assenger, w h ile  th o se  engaged  in in te rn a tio n a l c a rriag e  su b je c t to  W arsaw  ru les  
c an n o t go below  th e  passen g er lim it of $8,291 e s ta b lish ed  by th e  C o nven tion . See 
A ir T ran s p o rt B o ard  G en era l O rd e r No. 1/51, 119511 C anada  G aze tte  (P a r t  I I • 199.
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Under the Convention, the liability of the carrier for damages 
is limited to the following amounts: 125,000 Poincare gold francs (6) 
($8,291 U.S.) for each passenger; 250 gold francs ($16.58) per kilogram 
(2.2 pounds) for checked baggage ana goods, unless there is a special 
declaration of value made by the consignor and an additional sum 
paid by him if the case so requires; and 5,000 gold francs ($331.67) for 
objects taken care of by the passenger himself, (article 22).
The carrier is not entitled to avail himself of the provisions of 
the Convention that exclude or limit his liability if the damage is 
caused by his wilful misconduct (article 25), or if he fails to comply 
with certain formalities in relation to traffic documents (articles 3-16).
Any provision in a contract of carriage tending to relieve the 
carrier of liability or to fix a lower limit than that laid down in the 
Convention is void (article 23) although the nullity of any such pro­
vision does not involve the nullity of the whole contract, which remains 
subject to the provisions of the Convention.
History of the work on revision
After the Convention had been in operation for a few years 
it was agreed that, although the general principles were sound, the test 
court cases in various countries and the actual application of the C on­
vention to air transport brought out a number of obscurities in its 
wording. T he revision of the Convention has been under consider­
ation since 1935, with an interruption of six years (1940-1945) during 
the recent conflict. At various times the question of revision has been 
studied by the International Chamber of Commerce, the Comite 
international technique d ’experts juridiques aeriens (7) and the Inter­
national Air Transport Association. (8) In 1946, tne CITEJA, in 
anticipation of its early dissolution, recommended that further study 
of the revision should be undertaken by the provisional International 
Civil Aviation Organization (PICAO) or its sucessor, the International 
Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO). (9)
In 1947, the newly established Legal Com mittee of ICAO 
decided to include the revision of the Warsaw Convention on its 
work program. In 1948 and 1949, and, again, in 1951 (10), the
<6i T h is is a s ta n d a rd  fran c  consis ting  of 65'/2 m illig ram s of gold  a t th e  s ta n d a rd  of 
fin en ess  n in e  h u n d re d  th o u san d th s .
(7l T he  C IT E JA . as th is  body  w as kn o w n , fu n c tio n ed  from  1926 to  1947 fo r th e  p u rp o se  
of d ev elop ing  co n v en tio n s  on p riv a te  a ir  law . I t  w as a body  of a ir  law  e x p e r ts  
nam ed  by v a rio u s  S ta tes. T h e  C IT E JA  had  no  p o w er to  ad o p t co n v en tio n s, b u t 
s e n t its  fin a l d ra f ts  to  In te rn a tio n a l C onferences  on  P r iv a te  A ir L aw .
<81 A n assoc iation  of sch ed u led  in te rn a tio n a l a irlin es . See, (1951) V olum e 8, M inute* 
•n d  D ocum ents — ICAO Leg»l C om m ittee . 233 fo r th e  s ta tem e n t: “ IA T A ....feels 
th a t  rev is ion  of th e  W arsaw  C onven tion  is n o t a t  th is  tim e  a d v isab le .”
(9) A spec ia lized  agency  of th e  U n ited  N ations, e s tab lish ed  p u rs u a n t to  th e  C hicago 
C on v en tio n  on In te rn a tio n a l C ivil A v ia tion  of 1944 an d  h av in g  its  h e a d q u a r te r s  in  
M o n trea l. F if ty -sev e n  s ta te s  belong  to  ICAO.
(10) T he ICA O  Legal C om m ittee  su sp en d ed  its  w o rk  on th e  rev is io n  of th e  W arsaw  
C o n ven tion  d u rin g  1950 an d , in s tead , c o n ce n tra te d  its  e ffo rts  on  d ev elop ing  a d ra f t  
co n v en tio n  on dam age  cau sed  by  fo reign  a irc ra f t  to  th ird  p a rtie s  on  th e  su rface. 
I t  is e x p ec ted  th a t  th is  d ra f t  w ill be  fina lized  a n d  open ed  fo r s ig n a tu re  a t  a  spec ia l 
co n fe ren ce  to  be  h e ld  in  R om e in  S ep tem b e r of th is  year.
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Com mittee made substantial progress on the preparation of principles 
to be included in the revised Convention. In Januan of tins vear 
a special subcommittee met in Paris and. acting under the instructions 
of the ICAO Legal Com mittee, drew up a new draft Convention for 
the unification of rules relating to the liability of the air carrier in 
international carriage bv air.
New draft convention for the unification of rules relating to the liability 
of the air carrier in international carriage by air.
In the work of revision bv far the most contentious item has 
been the am ount of limits to be included in the new Convention. The 
replies (11) of States to ICAO questionnaires on this subject have ranged 
all the wax from favouring the retention of the present limits to their 
increase bv 100 '* . Canada has gone on record as favouring double 
the present limits in the case of passengers, but states that the pre­
sent limits for baggage and goods should be retained. Nevertheless, 
in the interest of unanimity and of obtaining the widest accept- 
ancc of the revised Convention as soon as possible, Canada has indicated 
that she would accept the majority vote on the question of limits. (1 2 )
At its session in Madrid, in September 19S1, the ICAO Legal 
Com m ittee decided to defer any further discussion on the limits until 
it received from the ICAO Council, necessary information of an econ­
omic character. ’I his information will probably be placcd before the 
Com mittee at its next session in January 1953.
l hc prime argument given for not distrubing the limit is that 
to disturb them may rcducc the possibility of a widespread acceptance 
of the revised Convention. Discussions concerning an increase in the 
limits have tended to raise the following questions to which no univer­
sally acceptable answers have as vet been given: Arc the present limits 
in relationship or not with the present purchasing power, cost of living 
and standard of living? W hat figure representing the economic value 
of a human life can be included, with some hope of acceptance, in an 
international convention, given the fact that national ideas as to the 
value of a human life van widely? W ould an increase in the limits 
give rise to a greater num ber of lawsuits and bring about an increase 
m court awards?
Although a study of the limits presents many mixed legal-econ­
omic problems, the broad background of the Convention is strictly 
legal and that is the setting into which the new limits will have to be 
placed. T o what extent then, have the revisers changed the purely 
legal provisions of the W arsaw Convention in preparing the new draft? 
This may best be shown by taking the latest draft (H ) prepared at 
Paris, and comparing it with the existing Convention. F.ven this brief 
comparison will be useful as showing the trends in the development 
of new liability rules in international carriage bv air.
( I l l  (1951* V olum e 8. M inu tes and  D ocum ents — ICAO I.eftal C om m ittee , 233-234.
T he  g u estio n a ircs  re fe rred  to  w e re  sen t to  th e  S ta te s  in  1948 a n d  1949. 
i 12 i Idem .
• 131 R ep o rt «if the  S u b -C o m m ittee  on th e  R evision  of th e  W arsaw  C o n ven tion  to th e  
Legal C om m ittee , A p p e n d ix  “ A" I C A O  l . C  Workin*? D r.ift No 391 30 1.52.
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First of all, the scope (14) of the Convention has been enlarged. 
Carriage can now be “ international” even if it takes place between 
two States one of which is not a party to the Convention. This would 
increase the am ount of international carriage subject to standard inter­
national rules. The second (15) type of carriage remains substantially 
the same as in the present Convention.
The new draft follows the Warsaw Convention in retaining 
detailed provisions concerning traffic documents (passenger ticket, 
baggage check, air waybill). However, some important cnanges in 
detail have been made.
T he Warsaw principle that the carrier must deliver a passenger 
ticket remains; but the Paris draft modifies that principle in specifying 
that a separate ticket • need not be issued for a child for whom no 
separate seat is allocated and that members of a family travelling 
together in the same aircraft may be included in one ticket. (16)
T he revisers have had some difficulty in establishing the sanc­
tions to be imposed under the Convention if the ticket is issued 
without containing the required particulars concerning the place and 
date of issue; the places of departure and destination; the names and 
addresses of carriers, and the agreed landing place or places. The 
Paris draft provides that, if the ticket is issued without these par­
ticulars, the carrier will be liable to the passenger for any damage 
which the latter proves he has sustained by reason of the omission 
of any one or more of such particulars.
The Warsaw Convention, in dealing with the familiar question 
of the notice to be given concerning a clause limiting liability, specifies 
that the ticket must contain a statement “that the transportation is 
subject to the rules relating to liability established by this Convention.” 
The new draft avoids the vague reference to “rules relating to liability” 
and requires that the ticket give specific notice of the limitation factor. 
Thus trie ticket would have to state “that the carrier’s liability may 
be subject to the limitations established by this Convention.” As 
a corollary to this, if a passenger is carried without the ticket containing 
such a statement, the carrier will not be entitled to avail himself 
of those provisions of the Convention that limit his liability unless 
he proves that the passenger had knowledge that the liability of the 
carrier might be subject to the limitations established by the C on­
vention.
In the case of the baggage check and air waybill, (17) the number 
of particulars required has been much reduced.
(141 W arsaw  C o nven tion , A rtic le  1; P a r is  d ra f t ,  A rtic le  2.
(151 I .e .. b e tw een  p o in ts  in  a C o n tra c tin g  S ta te  w ith  a n  a g reed  s to p p in g  p lace  in  
a n o th e r  S ta te . C .F. su p ra . N o te  4.
(16) W arsaw  C o nven tion , A rtic le  3; P a ris  d ra f t,  A rtic le  4.
(17) See fo r p rov is ions  on  th e  b aggage  ch eck  a n d  a ir  w ay b ill: W arsaw  C onven tion , 
A rtic le s  4-16 a n d  P a r is  d ra f t .  A rtic le s  4-11.
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T he present sanctions applicable* if the carrier fails to issue 
these documents, or issues them 111 incomplete form, are rather severe, 
as the earlier is liable to lose the benefit of the provisions of the C on­
vention excluding or limiting his liability. The Paris draft contains 
less severe sanctions. Failure to issue the documents or their issuance 
in incomplete (18) form will render the carricr liable to the passenger 
or shipper, as the case may be, for the damage which these parties have 
sustained due to the absence of, or omissions from the documents,
Many countries recognize the negotiability of shipping bills 
of lading and, on this continent at least, tnc railway bill of lading (19) 
is negotiable. Hitherto, air waybills have not been negotiable and, 
for some time past, there have been discussions as to the advisability and 
possibility of making these documents negotiable. T he new draft 
Convention provides for the negotiable air waybill, but instead of trying 
to lav down uniform rules on this matter, it specifics that the negot­
iability of this document will be governed by the law of the place where 
the air waybill is issued, except where the consignor and the carricr 
have agreed that a different law' shall be applicable and such agreement 
is included in the air waybill. Under ccrtain circumstancc the national 
laws relating to shipping bills of lading may be applicable to negoti­
able air waybills.
As not all air waybills would be negotiable, the draft defines 
the rights of the consignor and consignee under noil-negotiable docu­
ments in accordance with the general principles of the Warsaw 
Convention.
The key provisions of the existing Convention which define 
the extent of tlie carrier’s liability have not undergone radical changes. 
Rather, there has been an attem pt to clear up ccrtain obscurities in 
the language. T he effect has been to make tlie provisions somew'hat 
broader in scope. As explained earlier, the carrier is liable for damage 
sustained in the event of the death or wounding of a passenger or any 
other bodily injury suffered by a passenger, if the accident causing 
the damage so sustained took place on board the aircraft or in the 
coursc of any of the operations of embarking or disembarking. T he 
expression “accident” lias been replaced by the broader conccpt of 
“occurrence,” while the vague expression “operations of embarking and 
disembarking” has been replaced by a provision that the occurence 
must take placc at any time from the moment when the passenger leaves 
the surface to embark in the aircraft until the moment when lie readies 
the surface upon leaving the aircraft at any place. (20)
• 181 T h e  P a ris  d ra ft iA rticlo5i lessens th e  c a r r ie r ’s re sp o n sib ility  fo r th e  com p le tio n  
of th e  a ir  w ayb ill. He is now  re q u ire d  to  fill o u t o n ly  c e r ta in  p a r tic u la rs  a n d  is 
n o t liab le  fo r th e  om ission of p a rtic u la rs  w h ich , u n d e r  th e  n ew  d ra f t ,  th e  co n ­
s ig n o r is re q u ire d  to  supp ly .
1191 E.g.. in C an. da a n d  th e  U nited  S ta te s ; b u t n o t in  E u rope  w h e re , a lth o u g h  tw e lv e  
S ta te s  hav e  signed  an  ag reem en t fo r th e  in tro d u c tio n  of a  neg o tia b le  ra ilw a y  b ill 
of lad in g , th e  a g re em e n t has n o t ye t com e in to  force.
<20i W arsaw  C onven tion , A rtic le  17; P a ris  d ra f t. A rtic le  12 (1).
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The Warsaw Convention states that the carrier is liable for 
damage occasioned by delay in the transportation by air of passengers, 
baggage, or goods, but it does not specify what is meant by a delay. 
In case of passengers the new draft spells out what is meant by a 
delay when it makes the carrier liable if the passengers do not arrive 
at their place of destination by the time agreed. (2 1 )
T he new draft retains the old defence whereby the carrier can 
avoid liability if he proves that he and his agents have taken all necessary’ 
measures to avoid the damage. But the alternative defence that it was 
impossible for him and his agents to take such measures has been 
made less rigid, because the carrier might never be able to prove that 
he had found it impossible to take the measures. Therefore, he would, 
under the new provisions, only have to prove that it was not practicable 
for him or his agents to take such measures. (22)
Special defences are now made available in cases of legitimate 
delay or deviation. It is provided that any delay in the carriage or 
deviations from the agreed or normal routes, for the purpose of saving 
life, or for reasons of safety or on account of meteorological conditions, 
or other reasonable deviation on technical grounds will not constitute 
a breach of the agreements to carry and the carrier will not incur any 
liability merely by reason of such delay or deviation. (23)
T he object of a novel provision is to prevent employees or 
carriers from being subjected to suits for unlimited amounts. O ther­
wise the carriers might indirectly be subjected to unlimited liability 
by reason of being required by law or agreement to indemnify the 
employees. (24)
T he existing Convention deprives the carrier from availing him ­
self of the provisions of the Convention which exclude or limit his 
liability, if the damage is caused by his wilful misconduct or by such 
default on his part as, in accordance with the law of the court to 
which the case is submitted, is considered to be equivalent to wilful 
misconduct. The expression “wilful misconduct” is the nearest English 
expression that could be found to render the French expression “dol” 
found in the French text of the Convention, the French text being 
the onlv authentic one. (25) This provision of the Convention has 
caused serious difficulties. There has been a tendency in the courts 
of some countries to construe “wilful misconduct” as something less 
than what is normally understood to constitute “dol.” (26) In pre-
(211 W arsaw  C onven tion , A rtic le  19; P a r is  d ra f t ,  A rtic le  12 (31.
(22» W arsaw  C onven tion , A rtic le  20 (1 ); P a r is  d ra f t.  A rtic le  16 (1).
(23) P a r is  d ra ft.  A rtic le  16 (1) (b ).
(24) P a r is  d ra ft.  A rtic le  13.
(25) See IV  H ack w o rth , D igest of In te rn a tio n a l Law (1942), pp. 372-373, fo r a n o te  
on o ffic ia l co rrespondence  b e tw een  A m bassado r C udahy , U nited  S ta te  A m bassado r 
to  P o lan d  an d  S ec re ta ry  H ull d a te d  J u ly  31st, 1934 an d  re la tin g  to  th e  tra n s la tio n  
of " d o l” by  “w ilfu l m isco n d u ct.”
(261 Som e re c en t cases invo lv ing  “ w ilfu l m isco n d u ct” in re la tio n  to  th e  W arsaw  C on­
v e n tio n  a re  U len v. A m erican  A irlines, <1948> U n ited  S ta tes  A via tion  R ep o rts  161; 
A m erican  A irlines v. U len, (1949) U.S. Av. R. 338; L ee  v. P an  A m erican  A irw ays, 
(1950) U.S. Av. R. 290; P an w els  e t a l v. S abena, (1950) U .S. Av. R. 367 a n d  
P ekelU  v. T ran sco n tin e n ta l *  W estern  A ir Inc ., (1951) 3 A via tion  Law  R ep o rte r 
17, 440.
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paring a new provision. ICAO legal experts have made an effort to 
find a formula acceptable in Kngfish, l'rcnch and Spanish, since the 
new Convention will be authentic in the three languages. Those 
familiar with a fairly lengthy line of decisions on the expression “wilful 
misconduct” even in non-aviation (27) eases, will appreciate the origin 
of the new formula. It is now provided that the carricr will not have 
the benefit of the limits if it is proved that the damage resulted from 
a breach of dutv committed by him, or by a servant or agent of his, 
acting within the scopc of his employment, which breach of duty 
involves a deliberate act or omission committed either with intent 
to cause damage or rccklcssly, not caring whether or not damage was 
likely to result. (28)
Conclusion
The foregoing presents only some of the principal changes made 
in the Warsaw Convention. A word of caution is necessary. These 
changes are not final and there still remains much work on revision 
to be done. After carcful consideration by States and interested 
international organizations, the Paris draft will be studied by the ICAO 
Legal Committee at its next session in January 1953.
Meanwhile, at this stage of the work, it may be permissible 
to draw the tentative conclusion that the architects of the new C on­
vention have recognized the intrinsic worth of the present Convention 
and that, whenever the new rules governing international carriage 
by air are finally adopted, they will include the best elements of the 
present rules.
i27> Som e o f th ese  cases a re  Lew is v. G rea t W estern  R ailw ay  C om pany , (1877) 3 Q.B.D. 
195; F o rd er v. G rea t W estern  R ailw ay C om pany , (1905 ) 2 K B  532; In  re  C ity  
E q u itab le  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co., L td ., (1925) Ch.D. 407.
(28) W arsaw  C onven tion , A rtic le  25; P a ris  d ra f t,  A rtic le  15 (7).
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